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AN ORDINAI{CE A!{EI{DING AND SUPPIEMENTINC
oRDINAI{CE N0. 290 BI E$TABIISHII{G Rutfrg,
REOULATIoNS, RATES, PENALTIES., ES?ABLI$I{ING THE
OFFICES OF 'dATER COMMISSIOIIER AND WATER
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BILL NO. zgQ- _ oRDTNA$OE N0._ ?go_

AN ORDTNANCE AIi{ENDTNG ANDSUI1PIEMENTTNG ORDTNANOE No. 29o By
ESTABLISHING RUT,ETS' REGUIATTONS, RATES, PENALTICIS, ESTABTISHING
THE OFTICSS OF !{TTTER COEM4ISSIONER AND I{ATER SUPNNiNMNDENT, AtiAS REQUIRED FOR TIIE MAINTENAI{OJ! AND OPERATION OF THE l,tA'IER IfORKSsISrgM 0F rHE 0rTr 0f'sT. MARrs, STE. GENEVIEVE c0uNrr, MISsouRr.

l{horeae, the Board of Aldormou oftho City of $t. i{aryrs Mlssourir

hae adoped ordlnance No - zgo estabr.iehing chargeE aad ratos for tho use

and service of the wator works systen of the Clty; aad

llhereas, sArD oRDrNAx'IoE tfs,s PASSED AITD approvod on the flrst day

of Mareh Lg6r, for tho purpose thoroin statod, t,o pernit the operatlon

of said water works system whoir aoquired on March 4, I96j; and,

!{IIEREAS, it is now nocessary that nules and regulations, the

establishment ofthe offlces of WAfER CoI4MISSIONER and WATitR SUPERINTENDENT,

AND those othsr reguirenentE to bo adopted for the efficient and oconomical

operation of sald wa"ter works syotem, and to consolidate the charges and

ratos establlshed by sald ordeRaneo No. 2p0 ln one ordlnanco whlch will
horaceforth govern the oporat,ion of said water works syston.

NOW' THER-EFORE, BE IT ORDAII{ED By THE BO8RD OF ALDFIRI\4EN 0n THEI OI?I

oF sT. MARyrS, STE. GENEVIEVE C0uNTy, ifiSsouF"I, AS FOL,lOhr$:



SEOTION 1. DEFIT{ITIONS OF TiIRI{g USED IN THESE RUI,ES AND REOUI,ATIoNS.

(A) BO( METER: Any approved box or vault for housing of wator metetrs.

(B) CONSUT\4ER 0R CU$TOIIER: lho corporation, associatlon, or indivldual
belng served by or legatly using water supplied by the city,

(c) coNsui@R$ rNSr'rllAfroN: All pipes, yalvos, stopa, plunbing and

contrivances of overy kin$ and na-ture ueed in connectiotr witp, or forming

a part ofr the consumet'r'g installation for utllizing sater for any purpose,

eonnect'sd diroctely or lndirect,ly woth the copporatlon stop at the main,

hhether such inst.allation ls owned outright or used under leaso or otherwise,

by the consumero

(D) CoRPoRATION STOP: A valve which is tnsertod lnto the nain for

the connection oftho qa.ter supply eervieo $ipes ln sized up to and lncluding

two inchos ln dia,neter.

(E) MAINS (CITY WATER): The syeten of wat,er pipee, valves, fittings,

and oquipnent, used to distributo water through out the aroa served by the

nunicipal watsr systom. Mains aro located on public property or on privato

property over which easements have been provided,

(f') MAINS (PRMtE): Any eysten of wat,or pipos, valvos, fittings, and

equipoant used to dlstrlbuto water wlthln the area served by the municipal

water s,lstem but owndd privately by L person or persons,
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(G) pLuMBsR: .a plurcber who is quarifled to-porforn the work required
for the installation oftho necessary piping ancl fittings for servico connectlons.

(H) pRffMrs@s: The word rprsmisorr or ,rprenlsesrr, As conten1prated in
theee rures and regurations, is a property whlch cannot be conpJ.otery
divided in its present utllitarien condition through sa1e. That, isl

1. A building under one roof ownod, leasedr or occupied by one party as

one business or residencel or

2' A combination of residential buildings, or of coumerclal buildings,
Ieased or occupied by one party in one comuon encloe.ero; or

)' The one side of a d.ouble house havlng a solld vertical partltion
wall; or

4' A building owned by one party having noro than one internal division.
such as apartmonts, offices, stores, itc, and which aay have a coomon or
separate entrance.

(r) iiEllrrcg coNtRoL VALVEr A valve for installation in water service

pipes, loctlted al or near the main.

(J) idRiiv,l;Jiitlilot'f*1,/0 BOd: A box or metal housin; wirich encloses,

protects, and rroVirl::s &C0€SS to the service coi.lirol, v:r1re.

( j() Tll,ij (lviiii'nR) I ,A vi trif.iect 1;i j,a e;yeuial1y .iifi,lo f or ilre nousins of
watgr meters.

tJ|rY: whereover the word city is ref'err'rd lc irereln, ii sl;ull:nea.n 11ie

City ofSt. Maryts Missourir or its authorizetl a",ent.
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(t) s'I0P sND '|IlisTa ralyE: A valvo inetalled at the temnination of
the water supply service pipe of )/4,t and. r, siges, and at the be,ginning of
the consunerrs pJ.umbing sristem.

(."1) tAF: The tlrilring and threading of an oponing in the rnain for
insortion of a corForation etop.

(N) i,,lAr3lR oovtylISsIOI{ER: Tire water comrnissioner shall be the cluly
authorized ro.urosontative of tho city, aeting in an exoutive capacity, all
ln accord'ance with tho powors and dutles as set forth and perscribed herei.n.

)0( fialEit gUFoRIis'ruNDENI: The watgr suporiniendent shall be the duly
authorized ropresontative of the Obty, aeting in a superviesry posltlon of
tho physical proporty of ths wator systsm, all in accordance with the pov'ers

and dutios as set forth and porscribed hereln.

(t') I||ATER vt0Rl(S CS{ivlIffEE: The cornmittee of the Board of Aldermen,

appointed as the exectivo committee and operation of the watsr systen., having
such powers andduti.es as perscribod herein.

SS0TIoN 2 GENERAI INFORMATION. Thsse rules and regulatlon will be a part, of
evsry application filed wlth the City, to supply water under the provislons

of, and in accordance with the nilles and. rogulatlons of the city in force
from time to tince. All porsbns using wator fron the aalns ohall be deoned

to havs agreod to be hound by the provisions thsreof.
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g 0TI0N , , 0onrtegf,{6p Charges. Thefollowing rates shall bo and are hereby 
""t*utiehed for the use of the water

works syotem and for yrater eup;;lied by the water works system;

used per month $A13O !-ou
be $ .!0 per thousand$ AV TS*pay an additlonat # -4 /"o t>
"'fr!-t {t lfr lLlA

f*r*,-d",J rtr.ril- 6'/f4o ',
RAIE;S: For the first I,OOO gallons

Al1 gallbns usdd aftJr will
All outeido linit users wiIl
.2) par thousand pLt,-i s?.fo

M$ui.nin Monthfy-Bl11j- For each eerviee requlring )/Brr or )/4n meterquiring1]me-tero"_r"''gu'1nochargu"ttnupresent7
3;O{ due- a:,r aR becoB'e Lh;jeQlcNlr.-orz-lA'eUonlhT

A delqfed pa.yrnent charges of tea p€r ceni. (I@.) of the amount of the bilL.feplke.hshall be adced to all bitt; not paid *htr,rn (lill6ir j;;";; thelr date; i.

Any wator user delinquent after (So)*dinty days thoir wator will be turneloff ordere of tho City Council. At any time water is to be turn off thelrwill be a ponalty of$.$.OO to turn it off and $A.OO to turn tt back on,

Tho charges for connecting to tho water works syeton shall bo as followsl
No service connoction shall bo smaller +"han )/Btt or J/4n and alllnstallatlon shall bo pay by poroperty owner or oenter. AII installation

from the naln to tho property will by copper only.

Outelde Exstention user r 0utslde oxetontion user cannot run water toano cting the City Council. Fallr"rre to comply
wlth these provinsion the Oity will ronove nneter.

sEcTroN 4. a,PPLIcATroN FoR Taps aND sERvroE coNNnorroNs ro rHE I{ATER
liORKs SY|)TEM: Any person, flrn or copporation, deslring to make a water
tap or servics cinnoction with the water worke syeteu, shall filo awritten applieation thorefore 1n the office of the watar commisaioner,
upon blank forns !o be provided by the Clty for such purposea, eignod bythe owner of ths property for which euch tap or dervice connection is de-sired, or by the duly authorized agent ofsuch oirner, such bpplication shaLl
bo accornpani.ed by the pa;nnent of tha fee hsrain preseribed, to cover thecost of such servlce connectioni that in tho ovent such application Ls
nado service connection; that in ths event such applieation ls made by
an agent for sald ownorr then such applicatlon shall be accompan6rsd by thewrltten authority ofsuch owner to said agent for tho making of said
app lic ati on.

If the apprLlcant is no! ths ownor in fao olmplo, ofthe prfmlses, then
a deposit ott#W Dollars4l0..ool ehall be applied to any bill delinquont
nore then ?hlrty d"{9. Updn discdnnoct,ion of the water servicer any balancoof euch deposit shall be returned to tho applicant wlthout inteiest.

When the application for ehld servico connoction has been filed as
herein presoribod, the water commlssioner shall furnish the appllcant wlth
the necessary moter yoko, meter ti1e, and cover.
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SECTION 

' 
pISC0N?INUANO: Or SAnUTCA sy c

For vioratlon of any oftho rulge and reguration of tho city by ths consunoror for nonpayment of wator billsl tho rirght ls roserved by tho city, after
due notica has been given, to dlssontinue scrvico to tho consumer.

sECTroN 5. SISCTNTTNUAI{C$ 0r sER

when prdaisss are to be vaceted or there is a change of ownor, occupant,or agentr pronpt notj.ce rnust bo given the City. Serviie rnay be discontinuedby the customer by glving not iess than twenty rour hours ,rtt1"" to the Cityduring-its regular offico hours. Flnal billg for sorvice shall bscomedue and payablo at once.

SEOTION 7. BILIINO AND PAIlvl0NTs Bi11s will be rencterod by the gity
to the customer monthly ln accordance with the appllcable rato, Sueh billsare payable at tho office of theCity Water Conmlseloner. Faiiure of thecustomsr to receive bill shall not, however, rolieve him fron the obligationof paying the anount owed by hlu !o the City nor shall it be necesoary forthe City t,o eet aslde penalty or d,iscount rulEs on account offailure of thecoEsumer to receive a b111. lt is the intont that, tho consuner shall call atthe office of the city for tho statenent whon not rsceiving same.

Checks mailed in paymont of bl1Is uust bear postnark not, Iater dhhn the
12th day aftor billing date to avold payment of a ponalty,

the City reserves the right to discontinuo water uervice t,o any primlsos
on aocount ofnon-paynont of charges of rates, or whore the ouner or tonantof such primises is gullty of a violatlon ofany provialon ofthe ordiance.
$ Any cuetomer who ie delinguent in tho payment of the ohargee ,or ratos,for wgt,er service for a perlod of sixty days ehall be notifted b,v tho Com-minoioap* in writing that unless such cnargeu are'paidwtthin 

" plrioa ;i-fi{k.
daysr water service to the saidconsu4ierrs preqisse eha1l be discontlnuedr,
and the Water Superinteadent shall ehut off sorvice to said prinises, *od
tho servlco shall not again be turned on until all delinquent chargee duo
tho city for watdr servi.oos incruding penalties and a charge of $2.00for turning on sald water service and a chargd of $2.00 for turning on said
water servicer have been paid. In the event that tho customor offers to
pay tho delinguont chargo at tho time that ths wator eervlce is proposed tobe cut off, the Wafi'er Superintendent or his authorized agent, is empowered
t,o accept the paynent of sald delinquent chargesy plus a slngle penrlty
charge of $2.00, and ha shal1 then permit ihe servlce to renrain j.n use.

SJ'CTION B. ugu?Y OFCONSUMER T0 FeBro

All moters and othsr equlpment furnished or insLalled by the City at
ito own expense reuain the property ofthe City. fUnau" no ctndition shall
anyoner e,nrcept City Employes, disconnect any meterr connect to a oeter, ordistrub any piping between the meter and the City's distriL,uting sysfear a.fter
the meter has been "gt,.l The consuirner mus l at all times .oooi;erly protect
tLre meter from freezing-or qa,rping of the disc by hot wator-or by-other
unrlecessary dama+: 

"?d,v1i1I be held rosponsible for repairs nade necessar:,y't-'rrough consuiuer I s ire;legooc? o
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i}.ie ilit.y'r s Culy authorized offecers and employeee shall l:ave accesst{) b}r: cc'sug'e'ls i''r"emisss a! a1r reasonable nlu"" for the prupose ofreedi-ng no'f ,:r, or inspectirig; and rnaking repairs, installing or.. re,aovins any
:I^"J1 :fi-!1 apirarati.rs used in connection with the rendering ofservlce tothe conqumer.ReFs.6n* wrr'{ Rciwtt tx the lt6co*ttxt$*cio'Oiit"o genlroeb gn,d crv5w,{r9,t5 PReM,sss.

,:;!C II0i{ 9. ACC,!iE$ T0 C0N$Ui,lil*R' 5 ii,lil,iL;r,Jcj

8$UTI0N 10, CONSUjitER rij R!.tSI,OiV$t:BILifI.

The consumer assunes all responeibillty for thothe consumerls preuleee from the neter, and for theand plumbing used in connection therewitL.

SECTION 11. TNDENINITY TO CITI.

THE CONSUI{ER 'riltt INDEMNIFY, SAVEr
all claime, demands, cost or expenss,
or property ln any manner directly or
and use of water by the consumor form

HARML0SS AND DEDEIiD the City againet
for- loss, daulago, or lnjury to personeindireetly growing out of tfre t"un"missiibn
consumorte eervice pipes or inetallation.

water service upon
servlco pipos apparatus

sE0rr0N L2. tg44q ryqq[sLiMER's INSTALI,ATION.

Ths consumer shall keep hlo ssrvice plpos free from leake at all times.Whero a leak appoars in a coneunorts installation, allowing wa.tor to escape thatdoes not registerl the City shall givo the consuner writton notice thereof andthe comsuner shall irmsdiately proceod to repair such service pipe. Shouldsqme not be repaired within forty-ei$ht hours afl,er written noii"" has beon
liven consuner, the City may discon+*inue the servlce by closing the corporationstop. The cost of excavating and shutting off usch service snatt Ue paia oy
!!" "onswner, or by the owner of the property before service will be restorld.If, in tlre judgment of tire Oity, any leak on the coosumerrs ilLstallation is ofsuch nature as to endanger public saf66y or constitute a nuisance, or is thesource ofthe waste of ary considerable arnount of water, the Oity may cut off'or discontinue such service ,;i thout previous noLicS to t.ie 

"o.lui.,ru" and shalI
not restot'e r.jurvic,r unt&1 surch le iejc is .r.,,:it;i.ir,.r.ii.

bJ; iIvr{ lj

No physical connect,ir:n I'ri1l Oe allcwr;d be t.rle*n er service line fron the mains d.the City and any privabe water sysien., ,fi.pe or Lantr whj-ch sirall have contontlsof a poluled or otherwise questionallle cha.racter or which is not a water supply
approved by the I'{iesouri Division of Health. Sirculd such a cross connectionbe found, the City, after giving the consr.ireer a 2[-hour notice of its fnteniion,will diecontinue service to the consimer 1n quesiion' unless alIl physicalconnectione between the two water supplies have been severed.
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sECfroN 14. cor'rTrNurj:y oFsrRvrvs.

?he City reserves the right at all tilaes, without notice to custolgers
to shut off the water in a main for tho p?rpose of naking repalrs or oxtensions,
or for arry other necessary purpose, and all persens havi[g boilers or tanks
within their prrimises dopendrlng on the pressuro fron the main to keep {hen
fillod, aro hereby cautioned against danger ofeollapser It is tho intention
of the City to notlfy its patrone of the necessity of shutting off the nadrn
supply, but an omorgency may, attlmo, not pernit taki.ng tho tir"ae to do so.

SEC'IlON 1'. SJPAR*T0 PREMISSS T0 I{AUS SEPARAT0 SERVICfr.

Separate prfmieos muet have oeparate service pipe installatlon and ehall
bo soparately netored, In no case ehall a coneuner extend his serv&co pipes
or plunbing across a street of alley or to an adjacent prol:erty in order to
furnish service to such adJacent property evon though such adjacent property
be owned by the sarne party.

Where watsr ls to be supplled to eeveral par0les in apartmants, offlcos
or stores, all located in a singlo building and supplled through ono service,
the City will contract with only one party for the supply and ho ehall be re-
sponsible to tho City for the paymentof tho water bllls.

sEctrcN 16. '''larER LrNdS PRoXrMrrY T0 SEWqSl.

t.llATER LIIISS SH.TLL NOI be installed in same trench with scwors. Sorvlco
pipes should be at least I0 fee! horizontally from andat a higher ol,svation
than a parallel sewer line. That" wherever I water line croeses a sei,{or line,
no wator jolnt or fltting shal1 be closer than six feet horizontally to a

sower joint and the vsrtical cloarance between tho water line and the sewer
line s[al] be not less than ) feel, l{hore conplianco wlth those rules cannot
bo followed, the gtate Division Health ehould be consulted.

SEOTION 16A. DISINFECTION.
All new or repaired pipo lines shalI be flushed anddisinfected beforo

being placed in use. Water containing at least lO ppm of chlorine should
bs allowed to stand in ths line for 8 hours after nhich thore should be at
least 25ppm residual chloring renalning.

The'itiecomreoud spacificdtions for-disinfection of Potable Wator Mainsrl
of the Department of Public llealth and Welfare of theSate of Missouri as
spoclfled ln BulletIn 8.26, dated August, L/94, pa'Ae ,, t'o )8, incluslve,
shall be complied with and'bhe sane are nade a part of this ordinance and section
by roforonce.
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sEcTroN 17. ABANDoNED SERVICE pIFEn.

In case a consumer having a cinnection with tho nalns should dcsi.reto abondon sa"mor consunor sharl uncovor and. expose the corporation etopeo that enproyees.of the clty nay turn it off and if deoned advisabre,saw off the outlet throade

sEcuoN 19.

When any premises are supplies through
Eervice pipos, each plpe shal1 bo equippedoutlet so set that wat,er can flow into- lhe

two or noro intorconnecting wh.ter
wlth a chock valve near tho noterpreelses but no water can flow out.

sECTroN 19.

(A) coRPoRATroN sloPs: $1ng1o or nultiple eorporation stops wirl bousod t'o eupply services or privata nalns up to and including two inehoe indlaneter. Gets valvss will be used to ,uppty Eervtcos or piivato mains ofert'wo inchoe in dianotor. connection orservicls between $tr'"na zr to thecity naln ehall be through lrr corporporetion stope,,,rlth branch eonnectlonsnoaking an..angle of 4J dogroes to the naln.
0n 12rr servlces, ono ltr corporatlon etops wirr be roqulred;on l'Er eorvrces, tow rrr corporation stope wilr be roquirod;
on 2rr services, three lrt corporatlon stope will be 

"equtr"a;0n ltt sorvicos, a 4t' connsction at the main and a  ',valve wlll bs required.services 4n and ovor Ehall have eauo slze connection as the servlce.
(B ) SERVTCE ooNTRoL VAwE$.
where requlrod, valves of whoel, non-rising sten gate valves, etop cockor prug type nay be usod. They sha1l consist of approved etandard make, andshalI be housed-in approved tyire servlce o" "o*ioui.'rirro ;;;;;:

4'. (c ) METER IOIG.
.f, coppor meter yoke with st,op valve shall be lnstallod in the motor tilewhich will be located at or near the custonerrs property lino, Tho yoko isto be furnished by the 0ity, but ls bo be inetalrea iy til* 

""itorerrs plunber.
(o) srop .u{o wasre yelvs:
I{hon the service llno is sxtended into the bullding, an invertsd coro,roung way bronzo-stop and wasto cock of a.napproved pattern shall bo inetalledon tha service pipo at or inmodiately boyoui'the polnt whero the servico pipeenters the bullding, and it shall be provoded with a suitable wrench or ex-t'ension handlo to malce lt accossible lt att timos.for readdly turning off oron by the occupant of the building or by the Oityrs omptoyee"". 

-
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SE(JTIOI\I 20. SERVICE PIPES.

(A) PIpSg SISE AIID TYFE 0FI,[A!ERI.AI,. The sorvi.ce line fron the main tothe property line must bs installod in accordance wlth tho City reguJ,ations.No servlco lino shall have an ineids diamoter loss than ,/4u. AII serviceplpos ort$il or lese ln dianeter shall bo of u.s. Govrt. epocification type KcopPer tubing, 2rrsorvlces inay bo ofcopper or cast iron. ihose 2,r in dlanoternust' bo ofcast iron, moeting the_lateei 
"""upi"a speclficatione ofthe Anericanlfatar Worke Assscfslion, Cliss L)O.

(B) coppER sERyroE prFE: spEOrFrcATroNs_MEipJ"i

Outside Diameter, Inches J/4n lrl
.87' r.r2,

r/a1l thicknees, Incheg .06, .06,
l{elght per foot, pounds .64J .S11g

ttu lELu zn
I.t7' r.621 2.12,
,06, .o72 .oB1

I . O4O L.i6Q 2 .060

?he connectlon ofthe copper servi.ce pipe to the corporation etop shallbe made by the uge ofan appiovea adapter rit,ting. The pipe shall be laid toprovido for earth settlement and for contractiol and expanslon through archingor bending t'o form.an expansion loop in tho form of a half ',su bond aodshalleontain a't leaet 6rt or excess matsr-ial to provrJe for ssttlemoni ana flexibility.No coupling of an$f; type wl11 be p,ormltted between corporation et,op and.curbstop where distanco is less than 6O feet.
i/rr \

- (ui llgl'TH TL FE. IliSfAlLED. All service pipes shall bo placed at least )feet below the ffntsfrea-e;;;;:

Tire service Line must be 1ald out to the iaain et rlght angles to fhe faceof the builcing at the point whore the service line intere the face ofthebuilding' service lines to buildings without basements nust be lairl from thenain throu;h a meter box in front of the bui).di'.., a.nd at right angles to theface of ihe i'uiI<iinJ. Froiu this point betwe:n riie,rre4r,e.r'box and,ctre front of,l;he bL.i.i1'Ji-n., the serVice lirie,rra.r.,, i;3 tiff sclt 1,r.;,i,.;i,;i,r., lir .i.l ll .j r- ,: , !.; )lparallas to the side of the buil,1ing, irlsirle the i,or,:cr-i; .l i:.re e::c a;i c 1o:;,,t,o ti'la buil"di"r:; iri:r i.l',r: i,ic,,r:]].:r, i,t .::,:; r-L:),1 ,.rr,J,-r: ir_it,t _1 ,;.r ;, ,:).),,) gllc,l theservi ce 11'e to anl,rot"cl.i t,i':r.; .na.in e i ri_h i ,,,r. :1 , ,,, spr;c i".i1 i.,rf,iLf u,: t,i J;.tc rui.r.,r; ibe obtained frorq t]re City bo, the plunbEr.

SERVIOJ



li:iU tIOr\ 21". l,/\i-l-rii.i -LlF .i,* i,,ii

( 'l f!.r.I,Ll.L.n'lf 0rr tr,L)R

application for seruice
hele in. Titer ..Lty she i- J.

a tap is to be sade.

(A) lirjr:ivICci plr,t f0

lAf'. All taps are made by the oity
by custourers e; their authorizeci ago
,., glven at lsast 24 jrours :rotice in

al'ter proper
rts, as provided
advence of the tiile

Bg Ii'{ii tALlilO BEFORiI IAp 'dll,t BE ivtADit. f;Sqlgigaxx
'Ihe service pipe, and meter yoko, nrirst be iastalled bef'ore tap wl.11 be

raade by the City. The sorvice trench shall hot be bacxfilled unlil afi;er the
tap has beon conplefed and the inetallation has been approved by the City.

,4$Ii{ IO,!E EXFOSED-SIUE 0F EitCAVAfIOi\.

The main rnust be oxposed at the tapping poin!, and the tap excavation nust
be ofsufficient size to allow the tapper to attach and operate iho tapping
rnachine, and must be free frorn uud and water. It should bs so located- tfrit tne
corporabion stop can be inserted at apoint ln tho premises to be suppliod.
If the tappar finds the nain not teady when he calls to raake the tap, the Citymust bo notifaed iagain df roadiness before ths tapper wilr call.

(D) cHARiE FoR jrArrln,[i.

IF the main is not found ready for the tapper aftel boing notifiod to maketap, an additiona,l charge of $2.00 wlll be naade for oach additional trip required,

(E)

TapB will not be nade for vacant lots, or in advance of building requironents.
Plans and specifiea[ions must accompany application for tap when requestedby
the City.

(F) BXCKTTIrrN.] SERyTCE Lr[rE TRiiNOH.

All Eorvice lines trenches on or aoross an$ st,reet, alley public thoroughfareor driveway sharl be backfilled in the following manner i

(t)" Portion on or acroes improved or surfaced areas. ^411 trenches onor acroaa any irnproved or surfaced street, aIIey, pubtic thoroughfare or
driveway shall be kopt to the noarrowest width pract$.cal for the installat,ion
of the service line. Alloxcavated materi.al shall bo removed and disposed of
and the trench shall be backfillod with sand or other approved granular material
and the surface shall be replaced with the sano tprpe of naterial as the existingsurface. If the surfaee is bituninous material it shall be repleced with a

minimr.ur thickness of four (4) inchee of an approved bituninous patching material5
thouroughly connpactod, ao aE to provide a smooth surface.
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SSCTI0N 2I. (COl,rT.)

(2) Portion of trench on or across anF shouldor, parkway or unsurfacedarea' aLl that portion of the trench outside or tnr-",.rr*"u[ J""a or any street,alley' thoroushfare or driveway, "lrqll be backfilLed with- the excavatod. roateriarr.if satisfactoiv, in lavers ;i ti*-i?j'i""rrJl,^ii:l-i.y"""r,iilg-ino,r"ough1y 
ccupactdwith a tamper having a surf,ace area of not more than ui*ty-roir (64) squareinches and welghing not less than ton (10) pounds. after tho trench has beenconpletoly backfirled as provided hereinr'u.il r*.uue and unsatisfactory naterialshall bo diepoeed of and the area of-oporatione shall. be cloaned anddrossed.sand or granular naterial rnay be usod ior l"ifiiirii"e irtii^i""i without tanpingto wlthin six (5) inches of the surface, the balanca of the trench to be back-filled with earth in tho parkeay and grassr*y 

""u"" and with crushed gtone oroarth ln tho other areae.

SECIION 22. I"IEIER INSTAIIATIONS

(A) Sr6E ANp TrtE ot METIER.

All meters which are to be uesd for the moasuring of wator consuned sha1lbe furniehed by the oity. l{hen requesting the inetallatior, ofany such rneter,the consumer will be required to furnish infornaation as to the amount of higcontemplared water denand andthe city Ehall then,determj.ne tho proper type andsize of meter to be instatled. Excelt i" ;p;;i;r-;;;;;,"'ir,""l"ipry ofwaterthrough each water service shall be iecordui th"o,rgh one neter. unress other_wise determined, notors with inrot.and. outlet -opening up to two inches, f,,xuxcqutrtdxtkeixGstpxxhrlSxdetuxrtxrxthcxtppextu"ulxuru[yx&xraptinhrnxugrtx6fixx
inclusiver naJ. be of the dls type, When-msters with oponings !,xe lnches orlarSor aro requirdd the 05.ty ehall doteruine tho type to be used, excopt, whenused on fire protoction sorvicos, in chich oase special type noters preecribedby the city installedwith ful1 s15o meter bypass, equippedwith a whesl operatedlate vaIvd, and with wheol oporater petter control valves at inlet and outletof meter' 0n servlces two inches to six incheel incltrgive, there shal1 beinstalled [otweon the neter andoutlet valve a test tee having a-two inchflanged whoel gate valve.

(B) TIONS- BCIGS-TII.,E. ETC. All ueter
or neter t'ile are^to.be $laced at or noar ths property line and are notbe installed within the custoxoerts preniee" onie"-u splcial circwcstanceowarrant lt-No meter nay be placed outside City lirn:iti.

A permanent neter box of brick or concrete for lagge size ueters or 1gr x)r vitrlfied clay or precast concrete meter tile with iron frauo and covorshall be installed at a depth that the top of tho cover is approzimately atground levol.
The metor loke to be installsd in the t,ilo, shall placo the aeter not lessthan 1)rrnor nore than lStrbelow tho top ofthe cover.

boxes
to

precautions
koep the

. (c) Susroi'{En rg pnotEcr i4pflf,R. cuetomers must tate necessaryt,o.prevont pipes and meters rrom freezing in cold woather and mustmeter boxes free from wator at all tinesl
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SEOTIOI\I 22 /rntrTfi \\vvr\1./

(O ) dater services inst,alled tourpqry. stand\pipos and sprinklor oyetone for fire protection only, will besubject to raeteriog and bthor reguiations a.na-compiate 
"p".iri."tlons forproposed. work dlstribution systee will be nads. Unmetored fire ptotectionservices shall be instal]ed in euch a &&nnsr that a1l outlots subject to sealingswill by exposed and easily aJcesuitle i;;-'i""pu"ti"g of seals at any time. :

No connections for any other purpose whgrtover will be permitted to urinqeteredfire sorvices.

^ il) MET'UjR READING CONOUJSIVE- ffXCgPl'ION. The custonors shall be liablsfor the water consuqiptlon as shoun hrxrhaxn. by the meter whether used, wastedor caussd by leakage or otherwise, provided th;.t whsnever the City ehall findany ueter not registering, then an avereige bill may bo rendered based at the ooptlon of the city on either ths nearest preceding three (1) monthst averageuse, wheo in good order or based on tho eame month of the preceding yearif seaaonable uee, i'Ihenover the clty shall havo reason t,o bsliove thatthe metor is not registering correctiyrtheo uno"ra "".ii "iuiri"-irill proveto bo incorrectly estimated, oither by aetual tsst or by actual water con-s'unption after being replacod by a correct uetor, thon such birl so rencreredshaIl be revy'sed to conforrn to Lhe 
"aroe,

/ fi' \ Ttt si rn r i\r'l11 7 . rs,rr.-11\j. 9F ;4xrj!RP. The city, at itp expense, will nake periorlictests and inspections of its meters in order to maintain them at a hi-ghstandard of etccuracy, and will make a test of ttre,accuracy of any watJr meter,free of charge, upon requ'est of a custoner provided li.at it has not ijecn
tes ted within twe lve .lontiis previous io such requost.

Any rnetor registering not nore than 2!!, fast, or sleyl snal] be consideredsatesfactory as to accuracy requirements.

(0 ) iri,i[I0g ti{ArrJu rOR- J!]!llii{g-U{-!Ugfo 1L,$!J[
A custorner may, 4ivin;5 not less than one weekrs nofice, requ.:rst thejity io t,sst tlie met:r serving his prernises. In case tho per:iod of tinresince it' was last tes.ted is less than tvrelve rnonths, the City will requiretlie cus torner to Ceposi b an amount to cover the r.:asonab le cost of the testas follows:

TU.iOUNT OF DflPO$I'I
#&F /o. oo
W /o.oo

This doposit lrill be retnrned if the rueter is found lo register ruorelhan 2/" fast. The custolner will be notifj.ed not less than five daye inadvanco of the t,ime and place of the tost. A cuptomer sliali have ths rightto require the city to conduct the test, in his pres6nse, or in the presence ofhis rep:ressniative. i{ written report givlng thi results of the test,rill befurnished to the customer within iun alyu u.it.u" compretion ofthe test.Shouldtlie customer not bo satisfied"with j't,he te"t made by the 0ityhe rnay request the meter to be sent to th; 
-lri 

.u.-s"trool of Enginoerlng atcolunbiar 
''fo' fof :::rr a. test,. ytth the -eost of thde'test to be borrie by the,cust,onor if found accurate witirin",tnJ"if"-\iJi[i.' rf not found to neet theserequirementsr..the extlen$e will be boune by the City.

Sl9rtr 0F rtltrlrin
I in. or smaller
larger than I in.

W,',
tr
$
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SECTrON 22 (coisT.)

(H) r"lETsR RJPAritS. The city will maintain and repair its met,ers a.t its
own expens6, except should a mater ba darnaged by fre:7ing, hot wqter orothorwise, due to negligence of the eustom5r, the xost oF'euch repairs shallbe charged to the customer.

(r) PLU]{BSR TO NOTTFY CITY IF NgOESsARy TO BRilAK SEAL. plunbere ahal}not'ify the 01ty whenevor it is n€ceesary to break any seal attached. to a water
noter or water service. Unauthorizod persons shall not tamper with any SoaIattaehed t'o a water neter, or wator bervice, nor shall such persons connectr,disconnect, tako apart, or in any nranner chango or cause to bs changed orinterfore with the actlon, regulation, or reglstration of a" water seter.
any moter so t,anpered with will be removed for test and repairs at the expense
of the consulner or property owner.

(;) IIOVING I'{UTERS. A,ry custoner whose servi-ce meter is now located
within any buildiag of his premises may make arrangenents for moving said
meter to a location whlch would conply with article (B) ofthis $eqtion.lle shall file ln wrlting wlth the Clty a request for'moving said nceter,
which request.shall deslgnate the locatlon to which the met,er is proposed to
be noved. Upon receipt ofeuch g, request, the water conmissioner sha1l examj.nethe proposed loeatione and if foundto comply with thig ordinancerfhe ahall issue
a written permit for the mstor relocation and shall furnish the apllicant with
a_meter yoke, roeter tile and cover, without charge.f fire applicant shall furnishalJ other labor, a4terial and equipment required. f# raoving- tir" uoter, and
when a1l the neceaaary p&ping has been 

"o*plutua for the actual installation
of the meter to its new rocation and lnopoct the piping and work.

The.Cityre authorfzg{ representative u}ro aoves the meter anrl inspectstne plplng and itork shall nalre a notation on the request which hae boea filed
by the applicant, the date that the neter was moved, and conrnents on his ii1-spect'id$"lio meter shall- be morred ou.tside Clty linrits.

(K) CHAzuE FOR MOyING llETER. The charge for noving of meter and rnaking
tth theinspection shall be the sun of two ($2.OOO Dollars. If the service
line or piping is not roady for movlng tho metor, or ls found unsa.tisfactory
upon inspoction, thero shall be an additional charge of two ($2.00) dollars for
each additional service eal1 roquired.

SECTION 2i. WATER t"iAIN EXTENSIOi{S. Upon the application of any person
or persons, ftrms or corporations, prospective cueton0er6 of the City Wator
Works Systen for the extension of water mains or other i provemente nocessayyto give wator service to said applica${s, the saidextensions shall be nado in
the f ol lowing lranner i

(1) GEI{$ifAL. No extsnsions of wqtor mains shall be made using pipe
smaller than 4't in dlameter. The actual eizoof the main required shall bo
deterncined by the City Engineer andshall conform t,o soundenginoerlng practice.
?he only exceptlon to sound engeneoring practice. The only exception to oxtending
any nains smallor than 4'r inside diameter shall bo in those locations wherea largdr sized pipe than exists at the prosent time would serve no useful
purpose. The engineerrs rocommi.ndation shall be final and blnding, subject
to the review by the engineer of the Departnent of Fub1ic Health andfelfare of
the State of Missouri.
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sEcTroN 27 (coivr. )

(2) EX?ENSIONS 'drItHIN THE CITY Lil"tlrs..All extensions requested withinthe City limits shall be made on tho basis of extending without charge theexestlng qains of the city a distance of )o feet for eich consumer applyingfor service ' The length of the n0ain to io extended without charge shall bedetermined by the total' nuraber of applicants reslding_either within or ilith-out thE corporato li nits. Tho cosi ;i ili-*aditionEt ;;t;;";o,. requiresshall bo advanced by the appllcants.
said advance ghall bear no interest and shall be refunded to sai_dapplicants on tho basis of j)t/)f. of their nonthly water charges, saldrefund.t'o be nade annually computed. on the bi+ing made from and including Januaryto December or any- fraction thereof. dhar5 "oo"u*""" are connacted to suchextendedlling who reside outslde._:f !!q corporate 1imits tho refund basis 1istedunder 'rflxrENsroNs 0ursrDE OORPORATE Lrl4rrs'r irrari *p;it; ---- -

O) gxr,gNgroNs 0ulsrDE oF cORPoRAfE l,rMrrs. Arl extensions requlred out-side of the corporate limits sLall u" *rau-on-itre bast" ;i ;;i;nding theexietlng nains of the City a dlstance of )O foot for each custotrer applyingfor ssrvice. any portion of said extensi-on lying within the city linits,shall bo consldered ae a necoesary part of the extension, and the appllcantsshall not be given any additional cre<lit.
Upo,n the applieation of, sny person or lersons, firns or corporations,prospective customers of tho City Water lforks Syston_for the extension of waternains or other trf"ol?*?.r[J,r"yprrd the corporate rimlts of the oi.ty, saldexteneion shall be mado'by the city upon diposit by sald appiicarrts of the,eetlmated cost of salC exte4sion, said cdst" to includo engineoring, super_visingr a.nd lnspection. Upon complotion of the construction of sa,idext'ensions, the appllcants ehall be either refund.ed the difference betweenthe amount of thetr dopoeit and aetual construction cost or shall pay theadditional amount if the extension costs oxceeded the amount of doposit,sald addition,al anount to be paid to the city, prior to placing the saidextension into servico.'
41I persgns, firms or corporations who havo advanced. funds (without interest)for making the extemsions outsids of the corporate liraits shal1 be fefundodonly fron the additional cor,rnsction charge provided for in section ) ofthisordinance. Such refunds shalL be made oity-from service connection chargescollected by the '.ity for serviee connections n4Ee to the raain extonsion forwhich the applicant has advancod the construction costs and such refundsshall eontinue to bo uade until tfie actue.l amount of the funds advanced

have__been repaid to the applicant or applicants.
However, if the extension outside bi' ttre corpore.te rimits is an oxtensionof an extension in the corporate linlts on which construction advances arestill duer then no refunds ehall be made to any custouer outside of theqcorporato llnits until such timo that all rofunds ha,ve beon mad.e for construct,ionadvances on tho extensibn within the corporate lirnits on the particularextension referrgd to,herein, with the said additional connoction charge feearso being used to rotire th6 said constrlction-aav*o"e".
Ilowever, custourers outside of the corporate linlti shall be crodltlodwith the firfi% of the nonthly wator charles collectsd ,rritbin the corporeteliruits on those extsnsions toward which aiy portio' oi";;;;;";ion advances

l::g !::" refunded frou additional 
"h"rger-*".d" for connoctions outsj.de of thecprforato llmits.

No refundshall be made from any portion ofthe uonthly water charges for
custonsrs rosiding outride of the corporate limits and such refunds shallonly continue to be uade until aL1 construction advances havo been regaid.In each instance, whether in or out of the corporato limits, partiee whohave rado construction advances, shall alqo be given Qredit, for,for each additionat servioe "oofi"3tiifr_;Ae8 

t: €he exte'sion-r, t9'€t?foef urain



^-.-(4) ,sPECrA[ CoNDrrrcNs. Tfe Board of Aldgrman.shall have the risht toenter into agreements which would cot;i ;i,e;i;i''6oiiaition""ili, Jovered by thisordinancs. Subdivisions, housing and industrial developmonts wouklcope urrdsrutriis he u{ii,rit .
tho Board of Alderuan sha11 also have the right to authorize extensionsto be constructed by individualsr-firms -or corporations at their own expenseor with their own employees, providing that thi materials and workmansh'ip

ueet tho requiremente ofthis ordinance. Suchcox0ensions shall be furnlshedto any maln orservice whlch has not beon inspected ana accepiea.
Refunds mado to individuals, firms or copporations who havo mado

extensione at their own expense or with their own omploSleos, shall be thecetual cost of making such extension anrishali contain no prorit or overliea4.

sx0llOhl 24 'iOivlFIAINTsi. All qusstions andcomplaints shoul,c bo mad.opromptly at the water departinen!. of_said0ity in order that investigation and infor-matlon can be properly given. TI:e Oity wili make a full report to the consuner inall such imnediately. All oroplo/ees qf the, City aro strictly forbriddea to denandor accept any tipr. gratuity or other personal compenoation.

SECTION 25 DANCEROUS US'i. The Clty ehal.l have the right to refuse
water servico, or to discontinue water sorvice, without notico, at any tlne to any
consLilner if the City finds &ny apparatus or appliances that the operation ofwhich
w111 be detrinental to the water systen of the;Qlty or to any or alt of its con'urners.
$tandpipes, hydrants, gate valves and any other apparatus that cause water hamuer orany danger to the vrater syston orother customers plumbing sha11 be imnedlatoly re-paired or renovad upon notice from tho City, or at its option that 0.ity rnay in_
mediately discontinue service, without notico and without any liability for diraet
or resulting danages therefrom.

EIECTRIC GROUND 1fIRES. AII personse firms andcorporations are strictly
fortj-:ldden to attach any electric groundwire to any plurabing or wator plping which is
or may bo connocted to any water service piper water noter, or wateBmain belongingto the City. The City will holdthe owner ofthe prenises responsible and liabli
for any damage to the property orinjury to the enployees Of lne City caused by
such ground wiro. Any and all ownors and consueers shall re'move anyi existing grounrl
wires inmediately upon written notico frorn tho City. ff not so disconnectod aiter
five daysl written not,ice, the City, through its officials, may anter the property
and romovo such ground wires and the coneumer shall pay all cost,s.

sEcfr0N 26 SHORT/iiiE ANDPURITY OF SUPPLY. Tho City ehall not ba held
responsibld for, or i.n any nanner liable to any person, corlpany,i. consu{or, or publ&c
body, for any claim or darage either dlrect or resultant bocause of any shortage
ofwater supply, any shutoff of water for any reason, any bursting or leakagc of

either tho consunerrs or Cityls nainsr,pipes and flxturos, any polution or impurity
in water supply, or sny fire or water damage.
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SEOTIOI{ 27, NON+OC&{PLIANCA OF RULA$ N{D REiUlaTIoN. If any consunorfails to co:n!-!y EtE a*ny ofthe iui*r ild ;;diiiionl-in i.*"-,-irro city 'shalt norifytho consuner of such failure, If the consuner does not reuedy saue, aa the rul,asprovide and within a reasonable time the Oity sha1l have tfre i.ight io dlscontinusservice. Excopt in case of non-paynont, energency, necessity, or as otherwise provide{,
the City will not discontinuo service for violatlon of any rulo until flvo days after
notiso has boen glven and tho vioration has not been remedled.

$ECTION 28-. fIRE IIYDRIIIfIS. All public flre hydrants with gato valves,
toels, and connsctions forro the main, inside ofthe City limits, shall bo owned. maint
tained andusod only by the City who shaLl bo solely responsibls for samo. Uso of water
frora fire hydrants by contractors and others shall be only upon pornission by tho
City and after approved applecation to tha City.

The City shal1 not be held llab1e aad'aill not assume any rssponsibllity
for tho condition ofany flre hydrant insido or out,side of 01ty limits, or the
pressure or anount of water obtalnable there from, or any damage oither direct or
resultant because of the condition, pressuro, or amount ofwater available at any fire
hydrant.

All public fire hydrants outsids of the0ity linnits orned by the Cbty
will be maintained in as good order as t6asonabLy possible, but tho Oity w111 not
undertake or assunre any responslbllity or liability for their condition or use or
abuee. Such public flre hydrants sha1l be used only for the purposo of extinguishing
firos except when tho Clty may issue a special perrnit for their uee to contractors
who shall then bo responsible for the hydrants and tho uee of water from tireur.

SECII0N 29_. USE OFSER'fICE 00CK$ AI{DVALYIJ$. lhe Oity will not a}low

the use of any metor sorvice cock or any gate valve in tho sireot, bolonging to the
City, by any plunbor, consumor, or other person, to shut off or turn on wator supply.
fn case it is desired to have tho City shut off or turn on wator for the conveni.enco
ofany plwrber, consumer, or other porson, then One Eollar (S1.OO; shall be paid
for each trip requirod for such turn off and trun on, plus tho bil.l forany water
that nay bs used or wasted. No consurner, plunber, or other person, shall make any
connoction, addition or changss to any nain or popo belonging to tho City.

SE0TION 70. 'TIATERWORKS COl,ti,iITfEE. The waterworks connlttee shall con-
sist ofone ;Te'ornan froo each ward in the City appointoC by t,he Mayor from tire nenbers
oftho Board of Aldermen. This Cornnaittse shall be re-appointed at the sane time ttrat
all other corsmittees are aptointecl by hin as provided by law.

It shall be the duty of the Waterworks committee to act in an executlve
capacity for the maintenance and oporation 6f the waterworks system and so far ag
practical, the wateir commissioner and water suporintondent shall confar with tl:e
comuittee on all mattere of a. special nalure not specidically covored by their
authorized powers and dutlss as dstalled herein.

the water commissloner and the water superintondent shbll at all tiroes
nako all records and inforrnation available to them upon request, and tho waterwords
conmlttee shall at all tlmes have full accoss to any part of the water system, files
or records.

In case of an energency, this cimuittee shall be ompowored to take what-
over st'epa aro necessary and autlrorize such expendituree as nay be required to keep
the waterworks systom in operation. T'he committee shall report in detail a1l
such energency action at the noxt regular nceeting of the Board of Aleruen.
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YEi{9TIN_-L_ Y{ATUR UCh'irrit$$lgiggp. Tho office of water conrnissioner is
hereby establiehed a's an appolntivo of{'ice of t}re City wlth the'aethodof appointmenb
Lerm ofoffico, compeneation, powers aad duties, bond and responsibilifies, lo ir"
e.s irereia providod.

1- AFIi0Ilitli{EN?. Tho mayor shall appoint tho water counissionor, said
appointernent to be confirmed by the Board of Aldermen, in the same &anner ao
provided by law for other ap,:ointivo offices oftho City.

?. fxlfi'{ OFOFFICTJ. Tl're beru of office 6f the water conmissioner shall be
on an annual basis commencing with his appointnent and expiring on Docernber ilstnext; provided howeuer, that unless ire is notifiod by or befdre Novemfor' lst
l;receCing tho oxpiration date, ?hat iiis services will be no longer requir:i, then
his term of -off ice will be e:tl':'ij:d automatically for another ve.ar.

t, -WPENlirr'l'ItN. llie com,consation of tl:e water cwmtlslon.cr sliall be
t}reamountof$@,andshal1bepaidfronthewat9rwcr]<s;aain'-
t,onance account, fiMpo fpr,t4n"/{J

4. FO'I/ERS ANDDUfIEj$, The powers anddutias ,.rft,he wat r commissioner
shall be as follows:

(A) The water com:aissioner shali be tlre custodian of all the reeorrls of
the Water Dopartnent, andit eha1l be his duty to see that all such rocords areproperly cared for and preserved at, all tiraes.

(s) EllEl0itcirllEl[T OFFRovIsIoi{s oF 'IHIS oRDINA}IOE. rt s}rall be tho duty of
the Cornmissioner to enforce all the p:rovisions ofthis ordinance under his jurisdiction.

(0) RilFORIS He shall subnrit, in writing to the Board of Alderaen at each
r.^e',rlq? ,naa+i nd but not oftener than once ea_eh month, a report On the follOWing.

(1) Total number of customersl-
(2i Amounts bi1led and collected previous:norrtl:r.
e) Number of new eustomers during past month.
(4) fiolations of any provisions of this ordinance and action takon.
(r) Repairs, additions andalterations made to the water sysfem.
(6) Construction, aaaintenance and opera.tion exponses incurred during

previous month.
(7) Recomuendatlons.
(E) IN\IilIrITORI . fho Comnissloner shall at all ti mss Eeep an inventory

of 4.11 &aterials, equipment andsupplies on hand, and shall make a writton report,
of such inventory to the Board of Aldermen at tho end of each fiscal yeer. Such
i.nventoyy shall be brought up to datd nonthly and eha1l bs ava.ilable at all times
Ilor inspection. AlI inforrnation roguired by tlie Comraissioner forraaintaining
sraid inventory up to date, shall be furneshed by the water superintendent who shall
be responsiblo for the accuracy of his reports
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(r) R0$F'oNSIBILITIiS. It ls the intent that the wator commlssionershall bo responsible for the propor malntenance of tho clerical and financialrecords of the water doparturent, andall applications, requeste and complainisshal1 be filedwith hin" He shall see that all aoounts iluo the CJ.ty for vraterservice are properly billedand that all errora ln bllling are corroctod by himon subsequent bilting. lie shall have fuLl authorlty to mako all reasonabloenergency expenditures mecessary to provide for the satisfactory rnaintenaRce andoperation of the^-y"t9l systeu. He shal1 order any andaIl nqaterials and.supplies.Thoss required for rnaintbnance ana opeiition-or-{i,e ilt;i";i;i;;i'";"il;t#;il;'oystem shall be ordered uppn the wrj.tton roquest of the water superintendent.
Insofa'r .ae practical, such emergency exsendituree shalI be made with the approvalof tho Watorworks Oonnitteo.

(G) DEPOSTT OF RE0SIPT$ rN FROPER A0COUNI. He shall see that_ all surns
recsived for sorvice, or deposits, are deposited to the credit, of the proper
accounts and that all sune requirod to be depositod or transferred to lire-various
accounts as provided by thls or other Ordinancos are nade.

(H) APPROyAL OF INVOICES, STATEMENTS At'tD PAYRoLL. He shall prepare all
necessary payrolls for any employees othor than those who are appointed. by tho
Board of Aldermon at a flxod salary. [t shal] be the cluty of tho l{ater Conrnlssionerto arrange for ths reading of the meters of all customers of tho City, arranging,
insofar as practical, that the customerre meter readings be taken in suoh a me.nner
so as to cover ore monthrs service, he shall arrange for a- nota.tion to this
offect to be made on the customerrg billing.

All meter reading personnel are to be instructed to note the condltion
of aI1 service connoctions, metor boxos, valves, hydrants and any other portions
g5^t1..9,:{"let or violations of this ordinanco. The 'dater Commissloner shall noti.fythe lVater Superintondent in writing, of any needod maintenance, repairs ancl re-
placemente which havo corne to his attontj.on by the netsr readlng oporation or
which have beenreported to him by customers. A duplica.te file copy ofsuch noti-
fications shall bo rnaintainecl by the Commiesioner, on whieh shal1 be noted the
date whon such uaintenancoo repairs or replaeements were made and. any othor
pertinent data roportod to him by theldat,er $uperintendoat. lle shall check and
approve a1I invoices, statenents or billinge against the water departnent and sub-mit then rogularly to the Board of Alddrmen foi paynent.

(i) BO$D. The Water Comnlssioner shall furnish a surety bond in tho
anount of FIIE THOUSAND DOLIAR$ written with an approved re;istered
surety com,{any doing business in the State of Missouri, conditlonod upon the
faithful perfornance ofhis duties as provided by thls ordinanoo. Sald bond
shal1 prof,ect the City against loss or damages which niSlt be caused by his neg-
ligonces or malfeasance ln offiee.

The preniu-uq for said bond shall be paid by the city out of the water
maintenance account.
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(J) RESIGNATI0N. The 0ity Water Comniesioner may resign from his office
by giving the Board of Aldernen sixty (60) aays wrlttsn notice of Lris intention
so to do. During the said sixty (60) aays, he shall adviso andinstruct his
sucoeasor in the proper and noceesary perfor&ancg of the duties of the office.
Resignation due to physicrl disability or i11 bealth shall exenpt the Oonmissionar
from the provielone of this section.

Any expenses or damages euffered by tho 0ity due to the Commissioner
failing to give the propor notico of failing to roasonablg instrucy and advise
his successor, shall bs deemed colloctab.le upon proper proof before a court of
Iaw and he shall. be held liable for the paynent 6f such expenses or damages, under
his bond.

(X) DISCHARGI. The Board of Aldermen by a two thirds (2/r) na$ority
vote, nay discharge tho'rfater Conuiesioner before the explration of his terro of
office. Reason for such a discharge shall be either gross negllgence of his
dutios or malfeasailco in oft'ice.

$EUTlgiI 4_2

l{ATflR SUFERINTANDENT. lhe office of Water $uperintendent is hereby
established aE &n appoi.ntive offico of the City with the method of appolntment,,
term of office, conpensation, powers a'id duties, bondand ewsponoibilities, to
ba as herein provided.

l. APP0INI1.{EN!. Ihe Mayor shall appoint the Water Superintendontr said
appointnent, to be confirmod by the Board of Aldormen, in the s8.'ne manner as provided
by lat for other appointive officos of tho City.

2. tEit4 OF OFFIJA. The term of office of the'tfater fiuporintendent shall
be on an annual basis commencing with his appointment and expiring on December )let
noxti providod however, that unless ho is notified by or before Novernber lst
proeedin,; the expiratibn date, that his servicr?s ,,ri11 be no lon;er required, thvn
his tero of office will be oxtended automatically for another year.

t. OOi,1I{1VSATI0N. fho componsation cf lhe l{ate.l Superintondent shall be

th:r anoount of $zff$*A0 per rnonthe and shall pe pald frsn the,{al,er ,riorks }laintenance
aceount . to& cY 

FcB '1 
ceK

4. 1.0!{ERS rrNDDUIilES. Ths powers e.nd juties of the i{ater Superintendent
shall be es follows:

(A) ?ho tlater $ui;erinLendent shall be ihe custodian of 4.11 the physical
property of the:{ater lep,arlilent and it shall be iris duty to see that, all s{uch

property is i:roperly crired forandf;presorved at all tines. ile shall arrange ior
ti-re stora;e la a suitable place of all reserve equipment, materials and supplies.
il/hen tlie rental or acquisition of propert'y is required, to provide for such storage
or housing facilitles, tkre terms and conditions of such rental or acquisition of
property shall be a1:proved by the Board of Alder;:con.
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(s) TNSIALLATTOII OFC0RFOIliiTrOtd itOci(s on coili,intTr0t{$ F'OR r,lAT,IR SE}1VrOE.

It shall be the duty of the superinteailent or Lris authorized reprosentative totnake all conrtectione with the watar works systen ofths city in lh" *uonu" 
","provided forhdreln, and he shall note on the appllcat,ion tle date and tine whensuch connections havo been rnado, the natorials-ind equipment, which have been fuuninhed

!{,tl:-gilf,for said connection, and tho date when s.1id connection llas inspec6edane approved.

(C ) IT sha11 be the duty cf the l{ater Superintendent to arrange for the
proper maintenance of the Water 'dorks Systern, said naintonance operation shall
include but nof bo limited to the following:

1. Operate and maintain the watar treataent plant and water
of the city as nay be neceesary for the proper operation of the water

Sac i li tie s
systen.

2. Make arrangonoente forperiodie oheck of the fire hydrant,s conirected
with the water syetem to reasonably insure thoir proper oporation.

1. He shall arrange for naking a systenatic check ofal} goto valves
in the water works syston to insure that each is funetionieg properJ.y. This check
shal1 be carri.ed on in a systeinatic nanner to insure that all the valves in the
eystem ard checked for proper operation at loast once in every two yeare. He shitllinstruct the personnel perforning euch checklng operations tnit tfre- valvoe shall
be oponed and closed slowly, to prevent damage to the water mains.

4. He sha1l provide for ad.rquate reserve suppliee and naterials,
flling a written ordor with the Water Commissioner for ordering such reserve
supplios and materials.

,. IIe shall recommend to the lt/aterworks Comuittoo fron tirao to tlno
such ehanges or additional improvenents and or oqulpment which he dscms necessary
for the proper rnaintenance and operafies of the waterworks system.

6. lle ehall cooperate with the Water Coanissioner in all matters roquired
for ths smooth and efficient functioning of all the dopartments of tho water Jyston
and shall furnish the Waler C.onmissj.onor all the informatlrbn necessary for tho
compil-ation of the repor$s and inventories which are roquired to be mlde by the
wator Coninis sionor .

(D) RESBONSIBILITIES. It is the intent that tho water superintendent
shaII be personally rosponsible for tha proper maintonance and operation of the
physical plant of the water eystem and he shaLl have full authority to make all
reasonable ernergency exponditures neeessary to provide for adoquato and sat,is-
factory naintenance add operation of the wator sysien. fnsofar as practical, such
energency expendituros shall bo aade with the api-,roval oftho water works cmmitteej
however, when such approval cannot bo obtained rapidl.y enough to prevont public
inconvenience or hasard, he ls authorized to take any steps necessary to eorr"ect
such enorgency conditions, either tenporarily or permantlyl including the pr6-
curement ofadditional services, labor, equipaent and r:naterials which may berequirod to orai.ntain adequate service.
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(E) BOND. The 'ilater $uporintondsnt shal] furnish a surety bond in
ar-- araorrnt of One Thoueand Dollars (1,OOO.OO), written with an approved. registeredsurEtyi.oup.'.y@theStatgoiMissouri'condit1oneduponthefaithfu1
prefornancE of his dutlos as provided by this ordinance, said bonil shal1 protect
the_city against-19ss or danages which night be caused by his ne;ligences or
meilfeasance in offico.

The pr&rniun for said bond shall be paid by the city out of the water
msrirrtenance account,.

(F) RESIGI,LATIOT\. The Clty Water Superintendent may reeign from his office
by' giving the Board of Aldernen sixty (60) Aays, ho shall advlss and instruct his
successor in the proper and necessary performance of theduties e3 tl:e office.

Any expensec or damages suf.{'ored by the city due to ths Superintendent
fa.iling to givo the propor notice or failing to reasonably instruct and advlsehis successorr ehall be deemed colloctible upon propor proff bofore a eourt of law,
and he ehall be held liable foo tha payment ofsuch expenses or damages, unrier hls
bond.

(o) nfScHARcE. The Board of Aldormen by a two thirds (2/)) najority
vote, may discharge the Water Superintendent before the ezpiration ofhis torm &f
officer reason for such a diseharge shall be olthor gross negligence of his duties
or malfsasance in office.

S!:CTI0N #P PENALTI Any perqin, firn or corpora.tion who shalL violate any of the
provisions of this ordinance shaLl be subject to a fine of not loss than $,.00
nor rnore than $2O0.00.

EggTTS-i-4 REIEAL. Alr ordrnances or part of ordinanoes inconslstent or con-fllcting hofewith or insofar as the samo are inconeistent or conflicting are
\ereb,y ropoaled.

SSI:)TION 4q TI{I$ Ordinance ehall be known as Ordina.nco no 290, and ehall
tako effect and be in full force ton days after its legal passage, approval
anC due publlcation if requlred by law.

ADOPT$D March ). t96".

APPRo\rED Marcb4. 196q.

fr-ATTEST r

(Signed )
Ctty Clerk

(sntl)
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